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Details of Visit:

Author: peter01
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28 May 2006 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

WFBs in Bury - nice place to visit, car park at rear, discreet entrance, great receptionist (nicely
dressed up in a Chinese style dress - very smart) Drink on arrival at the bar area, 3 nice looking
girls on duty all relaxing at the bar. 

The Lady:

Foxy is the girl with her unblurred photo on the page that opens the web site and she's as cute in
real life as she looks in the picture. Very friendly and chatty, great eyes and smile, nice very slim
body - just my type.

The Story:

I'd promised myself a visit to Foxy and I was lucky that she was on duty today, standing in at the
last minute for someone else, so I booked an appointment for 7pm. Was not dissapointed in any
way - Foxy was friendly and attentive, great body to body massage, owo (extra ?10) with great eye
contact then on with the condom and I couldn't stop staring into her eyes while she rode me in
cowgirl.

Foxy then introduced me to a position which she called the Connoisseur - who said you can't teach
an old dog new tricks? This started off in doggy but was gradually lowered to the bed giving nice
body to body contact and allowing kissing. Thanks Foxy, felt really good! Finished off in mish and
went away feeling a very happy man.

Overall a great experience, felt like I'd known her for ages. The price at WFBs has gone down by
?10 to ?50 for 30 minutes, so value for money can't be faulted with girls like this available. Foxy is a
must see for a return visit.
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